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IN BRIEF

ZEE invests ~522 crore in tech
subsidiary Margo Networks

MediamajorZeeEntertainment(ZEE)
hasinvested~522croreintech
subsidiaryMargoNetworks,which
offersstreamingandadvertising
servicesunderthe‘SugarBox’brand
name.ZEEowns80percentinMargo.
Theadditionalinvestmentwillbeused
foroperationalandfinancialsupport.
“OurinvestmentinSugarBoxgivesa

strongfilliptoouroveralldigitalbusiness,sharpeningits
approachbymanyfolds.Theuniquetechnologywillenableus
toservecontenttoconsumersacrossthenation,withoutbeing
restrictedbyconnectivityconstraints,”saidPunitGoenka
(pictured),managingdirectorandchiefexecutiveofficer,
ZeeEntertainment. BS REPORTER<

TCS to announce
FY20 results on
April 16

Tata
Consultancy
Services(TCS)on
Fridaysaiditwill
announceits
fourth-quarter
andFY20results

onApril16.“...ameetingofthe
BoardofDirectorsofTCSis
scheduledtobeheldon
Thursday,April16, interaliato
approve...theauditedfinancial
resultsofthecompanyunder
IndianAccountingStandardsfor
theyearendedMarch31,”TCS
said. PTI<

Telecom infra firms
ask BSNL to clear
~1,500-crore dues
Telecominfrafirmshave
askedBSNLtoimmediately
clear~1,500croreduesfor
continuedservices.Telecom
infrastructurefirmshave
askedstate-runfirmBSNLto
clearduestotalling~1,500
croreonurgentbasis,saying
theyareunabletomeet
criticalexpensesnecessaryfor
maintainingnetwork. PTI<

Gujarat-based Inali
to developaffordable
ventilatorprototype
Inali,knownforbuildinglow-
costbionicprosthetic limbs
using3Dprintingtechnology,
isworkingwithDassault
Systèmestodevelopasafe
andaffordable“smart
ventilator”thatcouldbe
quicklymanufacturedand
deployedforemergencyuse
tohelpwithseverecases in
theCovid-19pandemic.The
developmentoftheventilator
tooklessthaneightdays
andcostsonly$200
(~15,000). BS REPORTER<

ITC launches liquid
hand sanitizer
amid Covid-19
Cigarettes-to-hotelsmajor ITC
has launchedaliquidhand
sanitizerunder theSavlon
brand.Pricedat~250fora
500mlbottle, ITCclaimedthe
formulationoffersbothquick
andpersistentactionand
helpsprotectagainstmany
enveloped&non-enveloped
viruses inadditionto
99.99percentbacteria
&fungi. BS REPORTER<

Vijay Mallya gets
bankruptcy reprieve
from UK High Court

Inareliefto
Liquor
baronVijay
Mallya,the
HighCourt
inLondon
has
deferred

hearingsonapleabythe
SBI-ledconsortiumofIndian
banks,seekingtheindebted
tycoontobedeclared
bankrupttoenablethem
recoveraloanofaround
£1.145billionfromhim. PTI<

Prosus commits
~100 crore for
PM CARES Fund
Prosus,backedbyglobal
consumerInternetgroupof
Naspers,hascommitted~100
croretothePrimeMinister’s
CitizenAssistanceandRelief
inEmergencySituations(PM
CARES)Fund.Prosushasbeen
aninvestorinIndiasince
2005andcountsByju's,
Honor,iFood,LazyPay,letgo,
Meesho,OLX,PayU,RedDot
Payments,Swiggy,and
Udemyamongthoseithas
eitherinvestedin,builtor
acquired BS REPORTER<

IndiaIncoptingfor
moratoriumondebt

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 10 April

T he bidders of bankrupt
companies are going back
to the drawing board on

their offers submitted to the
lenders and are seeking legal
advice whether they can
withdraw or modify them. The
bidders say the Covid-19
pandemic has changed the
business environment and they
will nowmake lower offers.

As the contracts with banks
did not have the force majeure
clause so far, the bidders also
want it to be included in the new
contracts henceforth. “Some of
the ongoing cases like Lavasa
Corporation, Dewan Housing,
and Reliance Communications
are still pending for resolution
and we will see several bidders
backing out or making lower
offers,” said a banker involved in
the Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code (IBC) process.

However, the cases that have
already received the NCLT
approval, for example the JSW’s
acquisition of Bhushan Power,
the bidders will not be able to
re-negotiate.

Bidderssaid fallingeco-
nomic growth, a weak
rupee coupled with lower
customer demand will
make it difficult for them
to turnaroundcompanies.
“All the projections will
havetoberemade.Thebid-
derswhohavenotwonany
mandate so farhada lucky
escape.”

Due toCovid-19, a bidder
saidseveralsteelplants takenover
by new owners were now either
shut down or were operating at a

very low capacity.
“All the internal projections

madeby thebidders on revenues
andprofitshavegonehaywireand
someofthemwillhavetoretrench
people and cut salaries,” said for-
merchiefexecutiveofasteelcom-
pany. “The Covid-19 pandemic

will bring down the
valuationofall assets
that have not seen a
resolution so far,”
he said.

The pandemic
haschangedthebusi-
nesssentimentswith
several analysts
expecting Indian
economytogrowata

lower level. Global
bankUBSexpects India's realGDP
growthtoslowsharply to2-2.5per
cent in the June 2020 quarter,

from4percentonayear-on-year
basis in the March-20 quarter. If
the efforts are successful in get-
ting the virus under control over
the coming weeks, the recovery
shouldbegintogathersteamfrom
the second half of current finan-
cial year but this projection
dependontheefficacyof thepol-
icy stimulus in supporting eco-
nomic activity, it said.

Bidders said there was ambi-
guity in the insolvency lawabout
the force majeure and business
disruption clause. “Unless some
companies have included force
majeureclause in theiroffers, the
others will find it difficult to go
backon their offers,” saidheadof
anasset reconstructioncompany
askingnot tobequoted. “Butbid-
ders have already indicated that
theywillnotbeable tostick to the
offers made till date,” he added.

According to IBBI data, since
thecoming into forceof the insol-
vency law with effect from
December1,2016,asmanyas3,312
companies facedtheproceedings
till December 2019. Of these, 246
caseshavebeenclosedonappeal
or revieworsettledwhile 135have
been withdrawn. Close to
780haveendedinliquidationand
190 have ended in approval of
resolution plans. About 1,961
cases are still under active
negotiations.

Bidders jittery over
Covid-19 impact on
bankrupt companies

Automanufacturers facesecond-handchallenge
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
New Delhi, 10 April

Carmanufacturersanddealers
will have to brace for fresh
challenges from the second-
hand market amid the coron-
avirus (Covid-19) outbreak.

The second-hand vehicle
segment is expected to
capture a larger share of the
two wheeler and passenger
car markets. This is because
consumers are postponing
their purchases owing to a
dent in their pockets.

Thesearesomekeyfindings
by PwC,whichmade a presen-
tation to members of the
Society of Indian Automobile
Manufacturers (SIAM) this
week to discuss the impact of
Covid-19on the sector.

Now, automotive original
equipmentmanufacturerswill
have to strengthen their

pre-owned vehicles business.
Also, shared mobility

services (likeUberandOla)will
remain subdued in the com-
ing months with consumers
preferring to have their per-
sonal mode of transport. This
will provide awindow for pas-
senger cars to show strong
growth post recovery.

PwCpredictedthat inareal-
istic scenario, the auto indus-
try will see a delayed recovery
sometimeinthefourthquarter
of FY21. But its pessimistic
projection is forQ1 FY22. It has
also predicted pay cuts,
temporary job losses and poor
consumer sentiment.

PwC has warned SIAM of
steepfall insalesinFY21–18per
cent for two wheelers, 12 per
cent for passenger cars and 21
percent inthecaseofcommer-
cial vehicles.

It points out that the

commercial vehicles segment
is already carrying excess
capacity (GST impactand low-
er axle lading movement of
goods due to the weak econo-
my). With logistics disruption
likely to continue in hot zones
and customers in no mood to
invest, this sector will show a
delayed recovery, said PwC.

PwC also predicted that
there will be a sharp down-

grading by buyers — con-
sumerswhobuypassengercars
or twowheelerswillgooneseg-
ment lower.Butonegoodthing
it said is that online sales will
now grow across the auto sec-
tor.Also, ruralmarket recovery
willbeslower thanurban.This
willhaverepercussionsonsale
of twowheelers.

Also, the consultancy firm
said Indian consumers are

expected to show the same
behaviourasChinawherepref-
erence for taxis and car hailing
went down by 15 per cent post
Covid-19.

Even public transport was
hit with a 3 per cent decline in
preference amongusers.

The presentation also esti-
matedthatglobal supplychain
disruptionimpactonautocom-
panieswouldcontinueforover

six months. According to esti-
mates,thetopfiveatriskinauto
components constitute nearly
79 per cent of all component
imports (byvalue) in India.

As much as 31 per cent of
components come from
countries that are at high risk,
including China, Germany
andSouthKorea.

PwCalsopointsouttosome
key factors, which will impact
automotivedemandoverFY21.

It is to be seen whether
OEMs will defer launches and
whether they will offer high
discounts aswell aspasson the
BS-VI cost increase to con-
sumers.

Another thing to watch out
for iswhethervehiclefinancing
costs will come down sharply.

Also, a key factor would be
what sops the government
offers to the industry to reduce
taxes andduties.

WithOPDfootfall plunging,pvthospitalsbattle for survival

Finances down but Air India
still afloat, says Rajiv Bansal
Air IndiachiefRajivBansal (pictured)on
Thursdaysaidthatthe"cripplingeffect"
ofcoronavirushasfurtherplummetedthe
airline's financestoa"precarious"
positionbutdespitethat, ithasmanaged
tostayafloat.Bansalalsoassuredthe
employeesofprovidingall the"essential
armoury"incarryingoutevacuation."Air
Indiahasbeenpassingthroughacritical
financialconditionmuchbeforethe
Covid-19onslaught.Thecripplingeffectof thepandemic,
especially intheaviationsector,hasfurtherplummetedour
financestoaprecariousposition. Inspiteofthis,yourairlinehas
leftnostoneunturnedtocontinuetoremainafloat,”Bansalsaid
inamessagetoAir IndiaemployeesonThursday. PTI<

SOHINI DAS & GIREESH BABU
Mumbai/Chennai, 10 April

AKKaushik,whoheadsagroupof
hospitalsaroundVaranasi,saysheis
findingitdifficulttopayhisstaffsalaries
ontimenow.Out-patientdepartment
(OPD)footfallhasstagnated,sohave
electiveprocedures.Patientsareavoiding
hospitalvisitsasmuchaspossible.

“Ihaveastaffof600peopleacrossmy
threehospitalsinVaranasi,Gopiganjand
Mirzapur.Iamnowfindingitdifficultto
paytheirsalariesontimewithsuchahuge
shortfallinrevenues,”saysKaushik.

FromOPDtoin-patientdepartment
(IPD)oradmissions,theconversionrateis
roughly10-12percentfortheindustry.
WithOPDsdown,therearehardlyany
admissions.Privatehospitals,especially
smallerstandaloneones,arestaringata
crisisthattheywerenotpreparedfor.
Analystssaylargercorporatechainshave
tobraceupforatleastsixmonthsfor
businesstoreturntonormal.

EdelweissanalystAnkitHatalkarsaid
whiletheimpactofthedisruptionwas
sudden,itislikelytolasttillIndia’s
coronavirusdisease(Covid-19)casesare
broughtundercontrol.“Thereisno
accuratewaytoguesstimelinesonthat,
butsufficetosaythatbusinessasusualfor
hospitalsmaybeadistantscenario.With
OPoccupancies,particularlyforelective
surgeries,nowatanall-timelow,we
believeprocedurepipelinesarelikelyto
remaindrythroughH1FY21(firsthalfof
financialyear2020-21)andearningswill

remainsubduedthroughFY21.”
Ontopofthis,lackofpreparationto

equiptheirstafftohandleCovid-19
patients,isforcinghospitalstoshutdown.

Samplethis:Inthepast24-hoursat
leasttwocityhospitals,oneinTardeo
(BhatiaHospital)andanotherinMulund
(Spandan)shutdownafterpatientsthere
testedpositive.AtSpandan,forexample,
around65doctorsandnurseshavebeen
quarantined.InMumbai,majorhospitals
likeWockhardtandJaslokhavealready
beendeclaredcontainmentzones.
Ironically,bothweredesignatedcenters
fortreatingCovid-19patients.

“Hospitalsfirstneedtoinvestin
personalprotectiveequipment(PPE)kits
forstaff,whetherornottheyaretreating
Covid-19patients.Thesekitscomeforat
least~1,800orsoperunit,andthatiswhy
smallerhospitalsareshyingawayorare
re-usingkits.Somearewearingthesame
kitthroughthedayduringwhichperiod
theyattendtomultiplepatients.Itisa
disasterinthemaking,”saidtheownerof
aprivatehospital,whodidnotwishtobe
named.

Privatehospitalsareseekinga
stimuluspackageorsomeformof
supportfromthegovernmenttosail

throughthecrisis.
Therehasbeena50percentdeclinein

footfalland10-30percentincreasein
costs(onsupplies).“Weneedastimulus
onbasiccosts,likepower,ventilatorsand
thecostofcapitalalso.Theindustrywill
cometogethertomakeabunchof
requestsbecauseontheonesideweare
committedtotreatingpatients,onthe
otherside,unlessthisindustryasprivate
sectorsurvives,wemightseeatotalcrash
inthesystem,”saidPreethaReddy,vice-
chairpersonofApolloHospitalsGroup,
recently.

ThecostoftestingandtreatingCovid-

19,atpresent,isnotcheapthoughprices
fortestinghavereduced.Apollois
expectingsomestategovernmentsand
theCentretocomeupwithsomesupport
tomakethetestsandtreatmentviableby
bearingcertainpartofthecost.

Therearefixedcostssuchassalaries,
electricitybills,annualmaintenance
contract,andtheserunintoseveralcrores
amonthforasizeablehospital.

WithnoelectivesurgeriesandOPD,
therehasbeennoincomeandallprivate
hospitalsarebleeding,saidS
Gurushankar,presidentofTamilNadu
ChapterofAssociationofHealthcare
ProvidersofIndia(AHPI),andchairman
ofMeenakshiMissionHospital&
ResearchCenter.

Alreadysmallclinicsandhospitalsare
onthevergeofclosing.Gurushankar,
however,saidtheindustrywaswiththe
governmentatthistimeofcrisis,buta
wayoutofthishadtobethoughtthrough.
Theindustry,smallerhospitalsclaim,
alreadyrunsonmarginsofaround10per
cent.

“Thismonth,mostsmallclinics
cannotpaysalariesandstaffhavealready
left.FromendofApril,mostbighospitals
willrunoutofworkingcapitalandwillnot
beabletomeetexpenses.Thisis
dangerous,becausestaffmaysimplynot
cometowork.It’salreadyhappeningina
fewhospitals.Ifhospitalsrunoutof
workingcapital,thatwillbeadisaster,”
saidGurushankar.

Theindustryhasdemandedthatthe
governmentwaivepowercostsforthree

months,provideexemptionfromgoods
andservicestax,andalsoreleasetax
arrears,andtakemeasurestoprotect
frontlineemployers.Thegovernmenthas
alsobeenaskedtohelparrangestocksof
protectivegearfromvendorsalready
providinggovernmenthospitals.

Somesmallerhospitalshaveoffered
theirpremisestothegovernmentforfree,
sansstaff.JoyHospitalinChembur,an
easternsuburbofMumbai,hasofferedits
entirefacilitytotheBrihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation,whichisusingit
tohousearound45patients.“Wehavenot
soughtanyrentforuseofourpremises,
buttheywillpaytheutilitiesbillforthis
period.Wehavecapacityforaround85
beds,”saidDiptiJoyPatankar,ownerof
thehospital.Asforthecorporatechains,
therewassteadyincometillQ3.AnICRA
analysisshowsthathospitalsinitssample
setsawan11percentrevenuegrowthand
a32percentEbitdagrowthandthe
marginstooimprovedfrom13percentto
15.6percentyear-on-yearforQ3FY20.

However,suchhospitalstooare
bracingupforchallengingtimes.
Internationalpatientsaccountfor12-14
percentofaggregaterevenuesoflarge
hospitals,goingashighas25percentfor
certainsuperspecialtyfacilities.The
revenuesfromthissegmentarelikelyto
dryupcompletely.Ifthelockdownis
extendedthroughalargepartofQ1FY21,
weestimateimpactonprivatehospitals’
Ebitdaataround10percentforthe
quarterand3-4percentforFY21,
Edelweissnoted.

Thereare fixedcosts suchas salaries, electricitybills, annualmaintenancecontract,
and these run into several crores amonth for a sizeablehospital PHOTO: REUTERS
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Seeklegaladvice,
wantforcemajeure
clauseincludedin
newcontracts

Industry cries foul
over import duty
Indiangearmakers find themselves
inaspotas thegovernment
exempteddutyon importsof
personalprotectiveequipment,
masks, ventilators,andCovid-19
testkits. Basic Customsdutyand
healthcesshavebeenabolishedon
theseproductswith immediate
effect. Theexemptiononall these
productswill bevalid till September
30.Atpresent, Customsdutyon
medicalequipment is 7.5per cent,
whilehealthcess isaround5per
cent. Themanufacturers' lobbyhas
written to thegovernmentover the
matter. SOHINI DAS

|Biddersworriedover
worseningeconomy

|Want tomakechanges in
bidsalreadymadetoCoC

|Banksreadytore-negotiate

|Newoffers to reducecash
componentofoffers

|RCom,Lavasa,DHFL to see
revisedoffers

CHANGE IN PLANS

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai, 10 April

In an indication that India’s high-rated
companiesarepreparingfor the longhaul,
they are opting for a moratorium on debt
servicing. Experts say the focus is on pre-
servingliquidityasthereisuncertaintyover
the duration and impact of the 21-day
nationwide lockdown imposed to
check the spreadofCovid-19.

Thelistofcompaniesoptingfor
the moratorium includes those
thatarepartofreputedconglom-
eratesandenjoyrelativelyhigh-
er financial stability. Tata
Power, for instance, plans to
accept themoratorium. “We
willbeavailingofthemora-
torium offered by banks
extending the period by
threemonthsforrepayment
of loan and interest cost,”
Tata Power told Business
StandardonThursday.

The Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)allowedlending
institutionstoofferamora-
torium of three months to
borrowers on the payment
of term loan installments
due between March 1 and
May 31 with continued
interest accrual during this
period. This was done to
help borrowers — compa-
nies and individuals — to
copewith the financial dis-
ruptioncausedbyCovid-19
and the lockdown.

“We are seeing even
high-rated companies
accept the moratorium to
preserve liquidity, some of
thesearesubsidiariesofbig
conglomerates,” said
Ratnam Raju, associate
director, group head of
infrastructure and project
financeatCARERatings.

Executives fromtherat-
ingindustry,whohavebeen
receivingnotificationsfrom
companies, say some com-
panies with ratings as high
as ‘AAA’ are also accepting
the option. Companies
enjoy a higher rating for
their capabilities to service
debt ina timelymanner.

For JSW group, a few companies in the
group have accepted moratorium as per
industrysourcesbutaseniorcompanyoffi-
cial said “not true fully” indicating not the

entire grouponall facilities fromall banks.
There are some outliers. Larsen &

Toubro, according to a top official, will not
optforthemoratorium.Aspokespersonfor
AdityaBirlaGroupdidnotofferanyimme-
diate comment on whether group compa-
nieswouldopt for themoratorium.

A query to the Adani Group remained
unanswered, an executive
for its transport subsidiary,
however added, “The com-
pany has not yet taken any
disbursements from banks
for its road and water proj-
ects”.

Ratingexecutivessaythe
uncertainty is driving com-
panies to accept the higher
cost of borrowing (as inter-
est may compound). One
executivepointedoutthata
companywith~2,100crore
cash on its books was also
acceptingthemoratorium.

“Slightly higher cost of
debt is of a lesser concern,
moreimportantistomain-
tain sufficient liquidity,”
said Rajat Bahl, chief rat-
ings officer, Brickwork
Ratings. He said the num-
berofcompaniesoptingfor
it was going to be in the
hundredsifnotthousands.

In terms of business,
most feel thosedependent
on periodic rentals are
moreinclinedtoacceptthe
moratorium. “Companies
with an exposure to
monthly rentals like com-
mercial real estate as well
as toll companies are also
optingfor it.Thefocuscur-
rently is to hold on to liq-
uidity,”saidShubhamJain,
senior vice-president and
grouphead, Icra.

In addition, companies
operatinginsectorslikeair-
lines and hospitality —
worsthitbyCovid-19—are
also opting for the pause.
“Revenuesforthesesectors
have already been impact-
ed. In sectors like power
generation, companies are
opting for it (moratorium)
andare lookingatconserv-

ingcash.Thisisacrossthespectrum—pub-
lic and private sector. No one knowswhen
this logjamwill endandmostwant tokeep
more liquidity than normal,” said Sachin
Gupta, seniordirector,CRISILRatings.

We are seeing
even the

high-rated
companies accept the
moratorium on loan
payments in a bid to
preserve liquidity.
Some of these are
subsidiaries of big
conglomerates”

RATNAM RAJU,
Associate director (Group
head of Infrastructure
and project finance) at
CARE Ratings

We will be availing
the moratorium

offered by banks,
extending the period
by three months for
repayment of loan
and interest cost”

TATA POWER
in a company statement

No one knows
when this logjam

will end. Most want to
keep more liquidity
than normal”

SACHIN GUPTA,
Senior director,
CRISIL Ratings
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HITTING THE BRAKES
2019-20 2020-21 (realistic) 2020-21 (pessimistic)

17.2
14.2 13.4

2.752.43 2.26 1.341.06 0.99

Source: PwC
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